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work arc mode, IL romans to there wast the led. anti a chair, and a
arrange for the outslice walli; table with Ia candie burnnng dinily on
anti the partitions ot the roonIs. IL; a very lttl iecion te ienoiti, and
Moet foreignors regard the outsitie walia ani old %%uinaittitig by IL. witb a large

j4,sahîntgo windows, for thoy arc moreliy 'TestamenOJt on ber lbp. The miniater
lighit wooîien lattlework traines covered nsked lber what ahbcivas dolog thor4.

Iwith a stifT, seml-transparent paper. ISlue sald sho was rcading.
These tramers gilde la groove.s, go that -Du you feel ionely bore ?'* bc asked.
thêy can bLinton outntau pleasure, ieav- -Na. n," was lier reply.
ing the whoie bouge open to the cool - What do you do bore ail those long
lircezes. At uiglit they are covered with in ltor nîglits V"'
ninido or nouoen ahiutters, iich also O1," sho saiti, III Just sit bore, w'
naîde In grooics aiung the tilge of tieno nylilght apd %ni' niy New Testament on
veranda or a proection ot tho floor. ani Wy kîxees, talking wi' Jeans."
go shu n theUicbouge. In tUic iaytIme thnoI ihuttors are plished bock go as to, formn
ornarmental sido-pieces. Tis kind of wafl
annd %vindow ln one la anotixer ofthtin T.&.KE ORE HOW YOU GET

Inoode of building ln an exrthquako land,j
Iwiîere thc use of glass wouid bo danger- ANGY

ClOULAI(NI ~UrVI-PasRI.P AnOTEP ÂANDfMM wIa'm i IT -T
OLDEdT 5TATUMIN<TliUt WOncLI.)

The Crucifixion.
(A hmna of tne twoifth century, trans-

atoti by John blason Nenle.)
Wth the noldiers, straîtly bounti,

Forth the Savionar tareth
Over ail bis lîoly tarin

Bboeding woînnds ho bcaretb;
Hie a crura of àiotcn thorns,

King ut gior) urarpili
Andt ath u ne, %wîth beidel bnc',

Preaher taurAts proparetb.

They thy mîlti andi tender flesla,
0 Redoomer, harlng.

To the clauma bînti thce fast,
For the scourge ;îreparlag;

Thus the rvnsoni of onir poace
Cruel strîpes are toaring,

As the ntrenins that flow therelrozn
Fuliy are dolarlng.

Atter passeti ho throîagh the atrot,
As the morn grow eider,

Andi tineiîevy, 'Attcr cross,
Bore lie on bis shouider:

Thruaged the wiadons and tht Juurs
blany a rude beinoiner;

But lho founti no cointorter
Tinere, and noa uphtoider.

Ilm, ln open sîglit of men
Mlafiltestly slianing,

To the mind and cold they haro,
Utmost Insuits traaiing;

Gîniticas, on tho cross thoy lift
Wth transgressors naining,

Hlm, an midmost of the three,
Chiefo f allproclnlmlng.

On the wood bis çarmai are etretched,
Anti bis bandn are riven;

Through tihe tender flosh ot Christ
bliglity nouls are dri-on;

Ia like wiise bis bicssed foot
Are ta torture given,

As the bands that lad 50oit
Ia our hatties strîvon.

Caling an thy Pather's naine,
Thy last breath %vas spendedi;

Andi thy spirit la bis bonds
Gentiy was commendoti;

Wlth a tond aîdnighty cry,
Thon tbyhy îad %vas heaîded,

Andi the work thnt hroîngbt tine down.
Of Saivation, endod.

waiy. AUl parts o! the structure are beiti
togetner, ane aitinrsanys. b>' a systoni
of' dovetnilng," neither nails nor
screws brlng usot in10tioir produîctlon,
except for ornornent. Tt la net mnde fast.
to the grounul, but stands upon wooden

olins and costly.
The roonis are made b> means of suid-

ing partitions of noven bamboo, or else
or paper-covored iatticework stinflar te
the outside walis, lltted loto grooves ln
the celIng. The celliig and ail the
[rames for outalde and Inside walls are
of unpainted wood, and ail parts o! the
house are generaliy kept perfectly eati.

NOT LONELY.
A good minister of the Gospel %vas

%isiting among the pour one winter's
day in a large city !za Scotiand. Ho
ciimbod up Into a garrot at the top of
a very hlgh bouse. He had beon told

n&îrEsr.s 1.-TUF PrflAIAflfllOF THE OPPrnsxe. (rnoTocr.ÂrAn tDF0011 Tnt
1IS>»IX 1C OULAX 510UUS.)

legs or coluins, which are mereiy place
upon stones blgh i-nougli to keep t]
eatis ont of the water. Thon, wben

THE JAPANESE HOME. cearthcjnnke oc'-uri, Une building mový
Ida Tignor Hodnott wvrltes of «'The ta and fro, and setties down again aftt

Little Japanese nt If unie" la The April tho vibration bas coased. It la bo-
St. Nicînolas. The aithor saYs: Iliveti that most af the damage froin

Tîne climate. a! course. varies la tilt- earthquakes la Japaneso cties bas
feront parla; evea ln the xit-conntry occurreti wilth the bouses havîng tiieti
the coid la loto se ln winter. anti the roofs, as the tules are easlly shaker
boat Intense In sumnîcr, yet boîitahu bad ose. anti. belng beavy, cause de-
andi boat are somnen hat ieasoned by the stri-tboa In their fai. Buildings
surrounding ocean. To strangei t wîtb roofs of wood or tbatcli gener-
seema odd to soc arange-trces brlght ally escaope dAmage.
wt golden fruit. anti at tht' satue ie It la thought thnt the use of tilod
Icicles gîtterîng un theo mornlng sua roofs arase tram the dreati af fire.
but this le ane of the strange slghLts, pre- athaîigh many roofs are rmnde of
senteni to the 'iiew. stone tules, the xajorlty are of wooti,

In thear dwellngs shelter tram the hamnhon. or thatrtî Thatcb la xnucb
rain, shade froin the sun, anti trou tir- usi un tbe poorer villages: but
culation of air are mannly sought by the even templfs ns weli as dwetlings,
Japanese, wbo, as a ruie, sceni to bce bave been known ta ho thatcbeti.
able to endure mucli coiti. Even on On the riâge of tbis thatcheti roof
wlntor days thoîr bouses are acen ontîre- thme Iris le trequently planteti; andi
ly open ta the monmang sun, and In thls re. when In bloom. lis dark vctvety-
spect they set a good, example to their purpie biossoins andi iigbt green
Western brou.ron. Thon, toc, thebe leaves give the bouse a pîcturesque
bouses murt ho suob us willi not bie appearance Seon tram a distance,
readîly shakoxi Lo the groîînd l1 an the village Iouk as If therô waro
cartbquake, for Japan la a lanti of eartb- bios rdneos.otpso tmquaices.

For secnrlty agaloat this danger, th b ostes. nsar u oes
Itous la put. togother ln s very smpl 8 bigla. cWoins re root an s=o.

ed that tbere was a poor aid wonthre,he that no one Seemeti to knaw about.
aunlie went on cllmbing up, until ho ftrunt
os bis wn> loto the garret-room. As be

er enteroîl the rooni ho lookoci aronnd;

A fit oft engry passion Ihurte Uhe body
as Weil as the soul. Angor affects the

îunrves and the beating of the beart.
Rani red the face gron's wlîen a portion
.gota mad.*' Sometlmies a man la red

and polo, by turas, wbon a passionate
speli takes possessionofo bis feelings andi
reason.

A physîclon telas tho foilowlng; It.
shows iîow anger Inurta the body. After
atatlng tiiot anger lielps to brlng on a
sort o! unevon beating of the heart,
called "lnterrnittoncy." Cthe doctor says:
"One striking exampie, among othera of
this kind wliîlc I couid naine. was
afi'ordeui ne la the case of a member of
jmy oivn profession. This gentleman
told ane thot an original lrritablllty of
teînper wvas pormltted. by want of due
control, to piesaloto a disposition or ai-
mont persistent or chronlc angor, se
that cnpr)3 tritle la Liis way waa a cause
of urnarr..atetlI rritation. Sometimes
his anigtr wîis su icinem£ùt that ail about
hlm %nere aiarniet for hlm even more
thon for theinselvos, and wben the al.-
tack waa ovor tiiere were bours of sor-
row andi regret ln private wbich were
as exhaînsting as thc prevlous anger. In
the nildst of one of these outhreaks or'
short, sevcre maa'ne-s, ho auddenly feit,
to use his own expression, as If his
* boart veore lost. Ho reeied under the
impression, was nausoated and inlt;
thon, reeovering, lie put bis hand ta bis
wrlst and discoveroti an Intermittent
action of tbe boaru. as the cause of bis
falatocas. Ho ncàver compietely ralied
tram that shock, and to the day of bis
death, ton yoars Inter, ho was nover free
from the lnterrnittency.'"

Lot ail our reoders learn to rule tlîelr
spirit. Resolvo to master your teniper.
Nover, nover lot It, master yenn. It wil
make you unnoveiy andi disagreenhie If
yon give way ta basty flts of angor.
People wi'll d1lto t have you around,
because o! yoînr drentiful temper. Ik
may wieaicen yoiar body and shorton your
ilie.

You want ta he loveti andi trusteti.
Yeu wisiî ta ho stro'ig andi wel l body,
clear andi cool la mmnd, patient andi plea-
sant la spirit, do you nt ? Thon talme
cure how Yeu Sot angry.

If you are naturally Quick-tempered,
you wili flot bce abie to contral the dis-
plosition by your own strengtb andi your
unaided resolution. You muet ask the
lovlng Lord Jeans to beip yen ride your
tompor If It Is too strong for you-
Sunday-scbool Advocate.

Be Hind,
Bo kInti to one another;

Be tonder-hearteti, true,
Forgivlng thase wbo trespass,

As Yeu for pardon sue.

Be quîck tealnd the talIon,
And speak a word of cheer;

To ploase our Lord and Master
Be ever readi bore.
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